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亲爱的家长、同学们、老师们：

第一学期即将结束，这是一段十分繁忙的时光。期末考试，宿舍歌唱比赛和圣诞音乐会等各类的大小型活动在校内校
外陆续展开。

然而，新学期的开始阶段仍然继续繁忙。一是因为我们正准备庆祝中国新年，二是我们的 U6 学生在开学前三周会参
加 A-level 考试。

当然，中国的农历新年是所有朋友和家人团聚、庆祝的时刻。我想借此机会，祝每一位墨尔文大家庭的同学们、朋友
们都有一个快乐、繁荣和健康的新年。

新年快乐！

Gerrard Docherty - 学术校长
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Dear parents, pupils and teachers,

The end of term 1 was a busy period packed with a wide variety of events and activities taking place both inside 
and outside the classroom, such as our end of term examinations, House Singing Competition and Christmas 
Concert.

However, the beginning of the new term has been no different as we prepare to celebrate Chinese New Year and 
with many of our U6 students taking A – Level examinations during the first three weeks.

Chinese New Year is, of course, a time for all friends and families to reunite and celebrate the opportunity of a 
new beginning and a fresh start and I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone connected with MCC a 
Happy, Prosperous and Healthy New Year.

Xin Nian Kuai Le!

Gerrard Docherty – Academic Headmaster
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本月的墨尔文精神我们将聚焦在这样一个词——协作。那么，到底什么是协作呢？对学生（以及教师）来
说，这个词强调认识他人的长处，知道何时以及如何让他人参与讨论和学习。协作其中还有一个最重要的核心
要素便是，与伙伴一起为共同目标而努力，欣赏他人的价值，以及充分的团队合作。发现周围伙伴的长处，认
识自己的弱点，互补长短。

 
协作基于协作方的相互沟通学习，所谓“三人行，必有我师焉”。通过合作，我们共同学习，并建立了一

个坚实的知识框架，通过这个框架，概念思想以及思辨思维将被得到检验，并且检验的结果最终转化为实践。
作为墨尔文精神中最重要的其中一项，协作始终扎根在墨尔文教育体系中。

The Malvern quality under the spotlight this month is Collaboration. So, what exactly is collaboration? For 
pupils (and teachers) it is a word that emphasises recognising other people’s strengths and knowing when and 
how to include others in discussions and the learning process in general. It also refers to the overriding desire 
to work for the common good, to appreciate the worth of others and the ability to work as a team drawing on 
the strengths of those around you whilst at the same time recognising one’s own weaknesses.
 
Collaboration is dependent on communication and learning from, as well as with, others. Through 
collaboration we all learn together and build a solid framework of knowledge through which ideas are tested 
and arguments examined and eventually transformed into action for the better of all. Collaboration remains a 
key Malvern quality that happens to also lie at the heart of a Malvern education. 

协作
COLLABORATION

墨尔文精神
MALVERN QUALITIES

C O N T E N T S
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第一学期即将结束之际，我们迎来了圣诞节，这是一
个值得欢庆的时刻，也是我们所有人拥有美好期许的时刻。
每年，世界各地的人们都会在家里摆上圣诞树和各种圣诞装
饰品，以此来庆祝圣诞节。在墨尔文，我们也遵循这一传统，
您可以在学校的每一个角落看到美丽的圣诞装饰，从校区到
学生宿舍都极具圣诞氛围。

在墨尔文，我们有一个传统，每年都会以一场宿舍之
间的歌唱比赛来庆祝圣诞节。学校里的每个学生都会和宿舍
里的其他成员一起在舞台上呈现精彩的表演。今年的歌唱比
赛于 2018 年 12 月 4 日举行。同学们都已经为此准备一个
多月了。

当天晚上，随处都能感受到学生们的欣喜与快乐。当
晚，各个宿舍激烈竞争，分数的高低将决定宿舍歌唱比赛的
名次。

评审组的构成如下：学术校长 Gerrard Docherty 先生、
副校长 Michael Dawson 先生、校长助理戴德沛先生。三位
评委都期待着比赛的到来，因为它展示了墨尔文学生学生团
队的非凡才能和奉献精神。

比赛分两部分进行，第一轮每个宿舍任意选择一首圣
诞歌曲演唱，第二轮则可以是任何类型的音乐表演。评委组
依据评判标准对这些表演进行评价，评判标准包括：歌曲的

难度、学生穿戴、表演时展现出的快乐和热情以及演出整体
质量等众多因素。

在 Michael Dawson 副 校 长 的 致 辞 后，Ellerslie 的
同学们带来了圣诞经典歌曲《Santa Claus Is Coming To 
Town》。紧接着，Aston 的同学们为大家献上了动听的《We 
wish you a Merry Christmas》。Nightingale 宿舍的曲目是
《Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree》，School 宿舍的
同学们则以陈奕迅的《Lonely Christmas》结束当晚精彩的
演出。每一次表演，掌声和欢呼声都不绝于耳。每个宿舍的
同学们认真表演，试图超过前一组表演者，演出大厅里充满
了大家的欢声笑语。

比赛的第二部分为“自选曲目”。不同的音乐风格、
独特的艺术氛围让大家的表演耳目一新，让人为之赞叹。
Aston、Ellerslie、School 和 Nightingale 宿舍的同学们为
我们带来了这四首歌：《We Will Rock You》、《 This Is 
Me》、《Happy》以及《 Oh Holy Night》。

最后一首歌结束后，所有的表演者都收到了同学们老
师们热烈的掌声。每位同学都很沉浸在比赛快乐氛围里。每
一段表演都非常精彩，难以一决高下，这可为难了评委组。
评委们讨论了很长一段时间才做出决定。在综合评分之后，
德育副校长 Michael Dawson 先生向全校公布了最终的比赛
结果。

比赛结束后，学生们快乐的情绪仍然高涨。尽管比赛结束了，但是学生们即使回到宿舍，每个人都还意犹未尽。

一场有质量的友谊赛拉开了圣诞节庆祝活动的序幕。快乐的比赛可以让学生们拥有团结的力量。圣诞节后，我们全体
同学都可以享受一个宁静祥和的圣诞假期。

Michael Dawson 先生 - 德育副校长
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As we approached the end of the first term, we entered 
the Christmas Season, a time of celebration and good will 
to all. Every year people all over the world celebrate by 
putting up Christmas trees and decorating their homes. 
Here at MCC we follow this tradition and you can see the 
beautiful decorations in every area of the school from the 
main reception area to the boarding houses. 

At MCC we have a tradition that every year we will start the 
Christmas season with an Inter-house singing competition 
where every student in the school joins with the rest of 
their house to perform on stage. This year the competition 
was held on 4th December, 2018. All the houses had been 
preparing and practicing for over a month.

On the night you could feel the excitement from the 
students a lot of house points would be won or lost that 
night which could decide which house was winning the 
house competition at the end of term.

The judging team was comprised of; The Academic 
Headmaster Mr. Gerrard Docherty, the Deputy-Headmaster 
Mr. Michael Dawson and the Assistant to Deputy 
Headmaster Mr. Damon Dai. All of the judges looked 
forward to the competition as it showed off the wonderful 
talent and commitment of the MCC student body.

The Competition was in two parts the first round was a 
Christmas song chosen by the Housem followed by the 
second round which could be from any genre of music. 
The performances were evaluated on different criteria 

including how difficult the song was to perform, how well 
presented the students were in their uniform, the happiness 
and enthusiasm that the students showed together with 
the overall quality of the performance.

After the introduction from Mr. Michael Dawson, the 
students of Ellerslie house started the night off with a 
superb rendition of ‘Santa Claus Is Coming To Town’. 
Then Aston house gave us ‘We Wish You A Merry 
Christmas’, Nightingale ‘Rockin’ Around the Christmas 
Tree’, then School house finished the first half with 
‘Lonely Christmas( 圣诞结（陈奕迅）)’. Applause and cheers 
followed every song as each house performed and tried to 
be better than the last, smiles and laughter could be heard 
all round the room.

The second part of the competition would be the “House 
Choice”. Different styles, genres and unique characteristics 
all added to variety and quality of the performances. Aston, 
Ellerslie, School and Nightingale house brought the four 
songs to us----We Will Rock You, This Is Me, Happy and Oh 
Holy Night. 
 
After the end of the last song a huge round of applause 
was given to all of the performers. Everyone enjoyed the 
happy atmosphere the competition generated. The judges 
retired for a long time to discuss the winners as the quality 
of the performers was extremely high and it was difficult to 
choose a winner. After comprehensive consideration, the 
Deputy-Headmaster Mr. Michael Dawson announced the 
final results to the whole school.

After the competition was over, the high and happy spirits of the students continued, the competition was over but the 
enjoyment of the night continued as a sea of happy students made their way back to the boarding houses. 

The Quality of the friendships that friendly competition instils in students had kick started the Christmas festivities and 
we all looked forward to a restful vacation ahead.

Mr Michael Dawson - Deputy Head (Pastoral)

	

	

第一轮：圣诞歌曲比赛

第二轮：自选歌曲赛

ROUND 1: THE CHRISTMAS SONG COMPETITION

ROUND 2; THE OPTIONAL SONG COMPETITION

宿舍歌唱比赛
HOUSE SINGING COMPETITION
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今年我们举办了两场圣诞音乐会。2018 年 12 月 12 日的音乐会是一场面向全体学生的音乐会，大家充满热情，积极自
愿参加。我们的行政总裁苏婕女士也到场见证并支持了这场活动。圣诞音乐会包括各类音乐表演，包括吴科熠、林畇霏、
唐笑涵和吴俊汲同学还表演非常有趣的嘻哈音乐。

第二场圣诞音乐会于 2018 年 12 月 13 日举办。这场演出由学术校长 Gerrard Docherty 先生主持，他向所有的家长表
示热烈诚挚的欢迎，并借此机会祝大家圣诞快乐。演出以《Oh Holy Night》的精彩演绎开始，这首歌由前一周赢得宿舍歌
唱比赛的 Nightingale 所有女孩演绎。

紧接着的是中国民乐合奏，杨寒寒、吴抒静、王之韵和周楗岚带来中国民族乐器表演，秦朗、杨    卿和杨苏琪还带来
了非常高水平的钢琴演奏。

伴随着热烈掌声，小提琴演奏者杜思祺和罗伟宸分别演奏了媲美音乐大厅演出水平的美妙乐曲。随后，金晨曦和曹唐
果优美的演唱，王壹的萨克斯管演奏纷纷赢得了大家的掌声。

节目的压轴表演来自新成立的学校乐队，乐队成员包括范靖艾、邓杰、陈璧芸、李欣然、肖    、周楗岚和陈一凡。他
们的表演非常精彩，整场演唱在愉快和欢乐中落下了帷幕。

在此，我们要衷心地感谢 Safar 先生对音乐会做出的所有努力，从策划到执行，他为这场精彩付出了精心的努力。

Michael Dawson 先生 - 德育副校长

The show continued with our Chinese ensemble, Snowy, Christine, Estella and Able playing traditional Chinese 
instruments, followed by Piano solos from Christopher, Gean and Suki all playing to a very high standard. 

Next and led by enthusiastic applause, the violinists Nancy and William performed individual pieces worthy of a concert 
hall. It would be difficult to follow these performances but the quality of the performances continued with Bella and 
Candy singing individually and of course Eason playing his Saxophone.

The final performance on the progr amme was from our new school band Sevinna, Astoria, Charlotte, Ryan, Jason, Able 
and Carl performed wonderfully to end a very enjoyable and entertaining night.

As always, a huge thank you goes out to Mr Safar for preparing all our performers and for producing the show.

Mr Michael Dawson - Deputy Head (Pastoral)

圣诞音乐会
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

This year we had two Christmas concerts on Wed the 12th 

December a concert for the student body was performed 
by a host of willing participants to a very enthusiastic and 
supportive crowd of both students and staff. Our CEO Ms 
Jaqueline So was also present to witness and support the 
event.  We had a wide range of different performances 
including a very entertaining “RAP” by Morton, Louis, 
Cody and Erist.

The second concert was performed to the parent body on 
Thursday the 13th December. The show was introduced by 
Mr. Gerrard Docherty who extended a warm welcome to 
all the parents and took the opportunity to wish everyone 
a Merry Christmas. The show commenced with a superb 
rendition of ‘Oh Holy Night’ by all the girls of Nightingale 
house who won the inter-house singing competition the 
previous week.
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干细胞研究

学科新闻
STEM CELL RESEARCH

SUBJECT NEWS

获奖宿舍 : Nightingale 和 School House
HOUSE WINNERS: NIGHTINGALE AND SCHOOL HOUSE

在第一学期结束前，墨尔文的学生及家长参加了由体
育部及墨尔文学生会主办的圣诞老人短跑比赛活动。比赛当
天下午非常寒冷，但所有学生都充满了热情。孩子们个个头
戴圣诞小红帽，伴随着圣诞音乐跳舞热身。他们积极准备即
将开始的比赛，为获得好的名次奖励、宿舍积分以及胜利后
可以自豪地夸自己来自于跑得最快的宿舍而不断努力着。

赛道的设置从教学楼到食堂后面，之后再折返回到教
学楼。在当天的温度大概只有 7℃的情况下，这段只有 2 公
里左右的距离却像 5 公里之长。每个参赛小组通过激烈的竞
争，均有最佳选手获得奖牌。然而，只有年度小组的前三名
选手才能拿到他们宿舍的“通关券”。获得票数最多的宿舍
将赢得这次比赛。以下为宿舍获得者及年度小组的单项获奖
选手。

参加生物课的学生来到了惠新生命科技中心参观学习。
该中心为需要干细胞的人储存和再生干细胞。中心客户参观
体验部门经理 Eric 热情地接待了我们。在演讲厅，Eric 给
同学们介绍了干细胞和再生医学的背景知识。他为大家解释
了为什么每个人体内都有如肌肉细胞、神经细胞、脂肪细胞
和皮肤细胞等各种各样的细胞，而所有这些不同类型的细胞
都来自干细胞。干细胞是尚未分化的基本细胞。惠新生命科
技将储存、复制和植入干细胞给到受伤或患病的人，以帮助
他们恢复健康。干细胞一旦注射到需要修复的区域，就会分
化成一个特殊的细胞。例如，如果一个人的皮肤有严重烧伤，
就可以使用干细胞修复皮肤，使其恢复正常。为了让学生们
更好的理解，Eric 还专门策划了相关活动。学生们进行了基
因检测样本、电子移液管赛跑实验，体验了虚拟现实视频和
细胞分析。之后，学生们做了分组测试。测试中 U5 的周楗
岚、L6 的王雁妮和 U6 的林    霏表现突出，获得了奖项。
此次活动的奖品是一件墨尔文实验室外套和一架显微镜。活
动中，虽然不是所有人都赢得了奖励，但学生们都学到了与
干细胞有关的生物学知识，并且同学们都热情地投入到实验
室活动去，这非常难能可贵。

唐老师 & Drowley 老师

L4: 祁庄翔和金雨秋
M4: 秦朗和银力文
U4: 应明坤和温馨
L5: 李林果和廖欣雅
U5: 廖宗颐和刘芸叶

L6 和 U6: 郭天赐和杨羲媛

Will Tang - 体育教师兼学生代表会协调员

Before the first term ended, students and parents of MCC 
participated in the Santa Dash, hosted by PE and the MCC 
Prefects.  It was a very cold afternoon however all students 
were there with smiling faces.  Every student was given 
a Santa hat and a few were dancing around trying to get 
warm to the Christmas music. They were all getting ready 
for the race and the overall prize, house points and/or 
bragging rights for the fastest house.

The race consisted of running from the teaching building 
all the way behind the canteen and back.  The distance ran 
was about 2 kilometers but with the temperature at about 
7 degrees it felt like 5 kilometers.  Each year group has 
their individual winner who were awarded with a medal.  
However, each top three runners in each year group got 
“tickets” for their house.  The house with the most tickets 
won the house competition.  Below you will see the house 
winners and each individual winner in the year groups.

The biology students all went on a trip to the Huixin 
Life Technology Center where they store and reproduce 
stem cells for people who need them.  The students were 
welcomed by Eric Zhu, the Tours and Customer Experience 
Manager.  Eric brought them into their presentation hall 
and gave some background information on stem cells 
and regenerative medicine.  He explained how everybody 
has cells in their body such as muscle cells, nerve cells, 
fat cells and skin cells.  All of these different types of cells 
come from stem cells.  Stem cells are the basic cells that 
are not yet specialized.  Huixin Life Technology stores, 
reproduces and distributes stem cells to people who have 
had injuries or diseases to help them recover.  The stem 
cells once injected into the area that needs to repaired will 
differentiate and become a specialized cell.  For example, 
if a person has a bad burn on their skin, they can use 
stem cells to repair the skin to look normal again.  For the 
students to get a better understanding, Eric planned a few 
activities.  The students performed a gene detection sample, 
electronic pipette race, experienced a Virtual Reality video, 
and a cell analysis. Afterwards, the students did a quiz 
which they did in groups.  The winners of the quiz were 
Able (U5), Kathryn (L6) and Louis (U6).  The grand prize 
was an MCC lab coat and a microscope.  Although not 
everybody won, they all seemed to have learned something 
about stem cells and enjoyed all the activities at the lab.

Mr Tang, & Ms Drowley

L4: Jeffery and Joanna
M4: Christopher and Eleven
U4: Clyde and Annie
L5: Tom and Luna
U5: Daniel and Cindy

L6 and U6: Alex and Lily

Mr Will Tang - PE Teacher and Prefects Coordinator

圣诞老人短跑比赛
SANTA DASH
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画出我快乐
COLOUR ME HAPPY

在中国，农历新春是一年中最美好的时刻。每个人洋溢着喜庆，很多人都会穿红色的衣服。红色在中国是代表幸运的颜色，
当然，根据世界各地不同的文化背景，不同的颜色却代表着不同的含义。在近期几周的艺术课堂中，我们使用了很多不同
的颜色。这个过程中，同学们努力地展现了他们无限的创造力。M4 的学生做得尤其出色！在评测中，我们可以看出学生
们熟练地掌握绘画技巧。看看他们有多么专注。

L4 年级学生从今年开始学习 Kandinsky 的色彩和形状理论。根据 Kandinsky 的理论，黄色是一种充满活力和快乐的颜
色，而红色中，只有特定类型的红色才能令人快乐。L4 年级学生现在正在制作他们自己的 Kandinsky 风格雕塑。他们将很
快进入绘画阶段，你认为他们会选择哪些颜色呢 ?

艺术部祝大家新年快乐！

Rosie Mburu - 艺术专员

What a lovely time of year in China, everyone is very festive and lots of people are wearing red. We all know that red 
in China is a lucky colour but to different cultures around the world, colours can take on very different meanings. We 
have all been using a lot of colours and getting creative these past few weeks in the art department and the efforts of 
every student has been magnificent. The M4 classes especially worked well to develop their painting techniques in their 
assessment. Look how hard they are concentrating.

However it is the L4’s that have been learning about Kandinsky and his colour and shape theory. According to Kandinsky 
yellow is an energetic and happy colour while only certain types of red can be joyful. The L4’s are now in the process of 
making their own Kandinsky style sculptures. They are nearly at the painting stage, what colours do you think they will 
select?

Happy New Year from the art department.

Ms Rosie Mburu – Art Coordinator

2019 美国加州伯克利大学（初中生）数学竞赛（中国赛区）
2019 THE BERKELEY MINI MATH TOURNAMENT (BMMT)

美国加州伯克利大学初中生数学竞赛（BmMT）是专为美国中学生举办的最著名的数学竞赛之一。它由加州大学伯克
利分校数学竞赛委员会主办，每年有 100 多所来自美国各地的著名中学聚集在一起参加 BmMT 比赛。本次中国赛区的比
赛于 2019 年 1 月 5 日在北京海淀凯文学校隆重召开。大赛吸引了来自全国各地近四十四所学校的 500 多名初中数学爱好
者参加，我们学校共有 29 位同学参加比赛。

在正式比赛的前一晚，学生参与了迷你数学活动，寓教于乐，让学生们在游戏的同时也体验了知识的魅力！

紧张的数学竞赛在 1 月 5 日正式开始，组委会邀请到了美国国家奥林匹克数学竞赛总教练 Po-Shen Loh 在开幕式为大
家致辞。

The Berkeley mini Math Tournament (BmMT) is one of the most famous math tournaments specifically created for middle 
school students in the United States. It is hosted by UC Berkeley math tournament committee. There are more than 100 
famous middle schools from all over the United States gathering together to compete in the BmMT each year. On January 
5th, 2019, the competition in the China division was held in Beijing HaiDian Kaiwen Academy, attracting more than 500 
junior high school math enthusiasts from nearly 44 schools across the country to participate in the contest. A total of 29 
students from our school participated in the contest.

On the night before the competition, students participated in mini math events, allowing students to experience the 
charm of knowledge while playing games.

The intense math competition officially began on January 5th, at the opening ceremony, Dr. Po-shen Loh, head coach of 
the US national mathematical Olympiad, was invited to speak.
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伯克利初中数学竞赛共分四场，其中一场为个人赛，另外三场为团队赛，包括速度赛、团队赛及解谜赛，选手以五人
为一小组参加团队竞赛。

下午考试结束后，Po-Shen Loh 博士在主会场为 BmMT
参赛师生带来一场精彩演讲。

在比赛中，同学们积极参与，敢于挑战，这样的精神非
常宝贵，希望同学们继续保持对数学的热情，迎接新学期的挑
战！

唐丹洋老师和董伟老师 - 数学部

The Berkeley mini Math Tournament (BmMT) is divided into four competitions, one is individual competition, the other 
three are team competition (speed competition, team competition and puzzle solving competition), the contestants take 
part in the team competition in groups of five.

After the examination in the afternoon, Dr. Po-shen Loh 
delivered a wonderful speech to BmMT teachers and 
students in the main venue.

Although we did not win any prizes, the spirit of daring 
to challenge and the active participation of students was 
very encouraging. We hope that students can continue 
to develop their passion for mathematics and meet the 
challenges of the new semester!

Ms Dora Tang & Mr Charles Dong – Mathematics 
Department
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我们如何拯救世界 一堂来自 L6 Kathryn 与 L4 同学们的交流课堂——“如何保持上进”

来自 U5 的“语法周五”

HOW ARE WE GOING TO SAVE OUR WORLD? KATHRYN FROM L6 HELPS L4 TO STAY MOTIVATED

GRAMMAR FRIDAYS WITH U5 EAL!

最近，M4A 社会人文班的学生进行了一个关于“我们
如何保护我们的世界？”的课题。同学们观看了著名自然科
学家 David Attenborough 的纪录片《行星地球》，并对地
球母亲的含义进行了深度思考。

什么是地球母亲呢？其被定义为：“地球被认为是所
有生命和无生命事物的源泉”。地球母亲的表达，有时被称
为“自然之母”，来自古老的宗教神话背景。学生们由此联
想到了自己的父母，以及事物的未知与超自然。在当下，许
多人也将地球母亲一词的概念等同于地球。

我们只有一个星球可以生活，我们需要持续地保护环
境，为了子孙后代的延绵去保护拯救这个赖以生存的星球。
请加入我们，保护我们唯一珍贵的家园！

从学生们创作的海报照片中可以看出，他们极力地说
服每个人，希望为拯救我们美丽的星球做出贡献。在这些方
面，同学们做得非常出色。

胥嘉忻老师 - L5 辅导员 & 人文班助理

在最近的 PSHE 课程（即个性、社会和健康的教育）中，
L6 的 王雁妮为 L4 的学弟学妹们做了一个非常有趣的报告，
主题为《如何保持积极性并专注于自己的目标》。

王雁妮的分享非常棒，L4 的学生们全神贯注地倾听她
的发言，并且提出了很多问题。

谢谢你，王雁妮，祝贺你，你做得很棒！

Laura Granero 老师 - EAL 班教师兼 L4 辅导员

学生开始使用一些语法技巧，来修改不同的动词时态
以及正式英语表达 IGCSE 句式，例如 wooden blocks（木块）
（层层叠），dices（创建包含多个时态的复合句），并用
卡片来修改 IGCSE 形容词和名词。希望你喜欢他们的作品！

另外，我们很高兴地宣布，王家锐同学赢得了这门课
的“每周最佳文章”比赛。王家锐的文章内容以职业足球员
必须遵循的饮食为主题，保持健康积极的备战状态，运动中
才能发挥出最高水平。

Laura Granero 老师 - EAL 老师

The students from M4A Humanities class recently 
undertook a project to answer the question “How are we 
going to save our world?”.  They started by watching the 
documentary, Planet Earth by the famous natural scientist 
Sir David Attenborough and by considering what we mean 
by Mother Earth.

What is Mother Earth? Mother Earth is defined as “the 
earth is considered as the source of all its living beings 
and inanimate things.” The expression of Mother 
Earth or sometimes called “Mother Nature” comes 
from ancient religious or mythical backgrounds. They 
spoke of their mothers and fathers who described and 
embodied the unknown or supernatural of things. 
Today, many use the term Mother Earth along with our 
planet Earth interchangeably.

Since we only have one planet to live on, we need to start 
to invest in the environment and save it for all of our 
generations to come. Please come and join us to save our 
only one precious home!

As you can see from the photographs of the posters they 
created they have done a wonderful job in trying to 
persuade everyone to make their contribution to save our 
beautiful planet.

Ms Jaggie Xu – L5 Co-Tutor & Humanities Assistant

In a recent PSHE（Personal, Social,  and Health 
Education） session during Tutor time Kathryn from L6 
very kindly delivered a very interesting presentation to our 
L4 class about how to stay motivated and focus on their 
goals.  She really did an excellent job as the L4 students 
were fully engaged and had lots of questions to ask.  Thank 
you, Kathryn and congratulations on a job well done! 

Ms Laura Granero - EAL Teacher and L4 Tutor

Students have been revising irregular verbs tenses, as well as 
formal English IGCSE sentence starters by using a number 
of kinesthetic techniques, such as wooden blocks (Jenga), 
dices (to create compound sentences with several tenses 
in it) and cards to revise IGCSE adjectives and nouns. We 
hope that you like their work!

In addition, we are pleased to announce that Tom Wang 
has won the article of the week competition for this class.  
Tom’s article is about the diet that professional footballers 
have to follow to remain fighting fit to perform at the 
highest level.

Ms Laura Granero - EAL Teacher
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体育新闻
SPORTS NEWS

足球运动员可不仅仅吃意大利面和鸡肉。虽然鸡肉和
意大利面可能是对足球运动员来说最好的食物。我认为足球
运动员每天都需要蛋白质，在比赛前他们的身体也需要更多
摄入碳水化合物、维生素和矿物质，这是很重要的！

作为球员，必须确保自己有足够的能量。然后，我建
议足球运动员每天都要吃大量富含营养和充足的食物，这样
才能精力充沛。此外，运动员们还可以吃一些高蛋白零食，
如蛋白薄饼或蛋白奶油。

如果他们以前在训练中食用过碳水化合物或咖啡因这
类食物的话，那他们在比赛中也应该保持饮食习惯。球员必
须在比赛前调节好自己的肠胃，多喝液体物质以促进能量的
吸收，保留足够的体液，以达到最佳状态。足球运动员们总
是想在球场上一展身手，食物可以帮到他们！

很多人看着自己的孩子沉迷于手机聊天、游戏，家长
对此时常不满意。父母们会给不进行户外运动的孩子规定玩
耍手机的固定时间。

还有社交媒体，这完全是跟自己有关。基于这样一种
假设：他或者她在任何特定时刻所做的事情都是世界上某个
人感兴趣的。比如午餐吃什么？我在电视上看的是什么？社
交媒体一切以个人需求为中心，当然也是一种错觉，认为这
对其他人来说可能很重要。

户外体育运动，从另一个方面来说完全相反。体育运
动积极且面向社会，它包含着个人努力和团队协作两个方
面。要获得体育方面的奖励需要经过不断地努力，而不是轻
轻按下手机上的转发键。这就是体育团队协作最伟大的一
点。与手机社交不同的是，体育运动并不都是针对个人的，
团队目标比任何一个个人目标都要重要。这需要合作、无私
精神和团队精神。体育精神中，团体永远重于个人。要有以
大局为重的意识。努力实现团队目标需要队员有自我牺牲、
耐心和愿意接受比自我更重要的事情的能力。唯有字典中才
会出现“成功”一词排在“努力”的前面，不经历风雨，怎
能见彩虹。

人性的历史是关于合作。合作是将个人无法达到的目
标用团队的方式实现。人们已经进化成社交型、互动、互相
帮助和共享胜利的人。

无论是在学校还是在社会，团队运动都可能受到压力。
体坛新秀可能突然之间一鸣惊人，对于个人运动员的崇拜可
能一涌而至，对于与体育不相关的活动不断更新着一个完全
错误的导向，那就是：每个人都会关心体育。

变革不会很快发生。人类仍然是进行社交和合作的动
物，也是在团队合作中实现共同目标的成熟个体。这就是人
们的自然状态，这就是为什么我们看到孩子们一起在外面玩
耍，感觉到有必要限制手机玩耍时间的原因。手机社交不需
要多少努力，认为每个人都对我们所做的事情感兴趣的想法
可能很有吸引力，但这是一种妄想。

人类进化的目的不是为了什么事都不做，这就是为什
么需要让孩子发现，运动比手机社交更有价值。

Alex Smith - 体育部主任

Footballers don’t just eat pasta and chicken. Although it 
is possible that chicken and pasta are the best foods for 
footballers. I think that footballers need protein every 
day, before they play a game their bodies also need more 
carbohydrates, vitamins and a mineral intake, that is 
important! 

Players must make sure that they are sufficiently fueled 
and then, I would like to suggest that footballers should eat 
high-quantity nutrients and rich food everyday to become 
more energized. Also, players can have some high-protein 
snacks, such as protein flapjacks or protein mousse. 

They should only use carbohydrate or caffeine gels in 
a match if they have practiced using them in trainings 
before. Players must train their gut and before their match 
they should drink fluids to absorb energy and retain fluids 
for hydration to feel at their optimal. Footballers always 
want to show off at the pitch and food can help them!

Few people look at children playing with phones and 
screens and watch the scene with real pleasure.  Parents 
regulate and restrict screen time in a way that they never 
do with outdoor play.  

Then there is social media.  It’s all about me.  It is based on 
the assumption that the world shares the obsession of the 
individual that what he/she is doing at any given moment 
is of interest to the rest of the world.  What's for lunch? 
What I am watching on TV?  Everything about social 
media centres around the individual, and the delusion that 
this might be important to others.

Sport, on the other hand, is the opposite of this.   It is 
active and social.  It involves effort and collaboration.  Its 
rewards come as a result of application, not immediately 
at the touch of a button.  That is why team sports are so 
significant and important.  Unlike Wechat/devices, they are 
not all about the individual.  The team goal is bigger than 
any single player.  It demands collaboration, selflessness 
and team spirit. It relegates the individual to less important 
than the whole.  Working towards the team goal demands 
sacrifice, patience and a willingness to accept something 
as more important than self.  The only place where success 
comes before work is in the dictionary.

The history of humanity has been about collaboration.  
About working together to achieve a common aim that no 
individual can reach alone.  And people have evolved to be 
social; to interact, to help each other and to share triumph. 

Team sports may be under pressure, both in schools and 
society.  Undemanding rival attractions may appear to be 
eclipsing a hundred years of team games.  The cult of the 
individual may appear to have become more important. 
Constant updates of wholly irrelevant activities based on 
the mistaken belief that anyone cares.

Evolution doesn’t happen that quickly.  Human beings 
are still collaborative and social animals, who survived 
by working together with others to achieve worthwhile 
group aims.  This is their natural environment, which is 
why we are instinctively comfortable to seeing children 
playing outside together, but feel the need to restrict screen 
time.  Screens require little effort; the idea that everyone 
is interested in what we do may be attractive, but it is 
delusional. 

Doing nothing is not what humans evolved to do.  And 
that is why sport will always be more rewarding than 
Wechat/devices - for the children that discover it.

Mr Alex Smith – Head of PE

足球运动员吃什么？ - 健康饮食 (IGCSE 参赛主题 - 主题 3)

为什么户外运动与社交媒体在两个不同的轨道呢？

王家锐 --U5

WHAT DO FOOTBALLERS EAT? – HEALTHY EATING 
(TOPIC 3 IGCSE AND ASSEMBLY THEME)

WHY IS SPORT THE OPPOSITE OF WECHAT/DEVICES?

TOM WANG—U5
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昆明运动之旅
KUNMING SPORTS TRIP

墨尔文的学生们此次的昆明之旅，是参加为期两天的
昆明世界青年学院对抗体育比赛。这是一场 U15 的比赛，
包括篮球、足球、躲避球、乒乓球和地面曲棍球。此次参
加比赛的男女学生大多来自于 U4 年级，另外还有部分来自
U5 年级的男生。对参加比赛的女孩子们而言，这是她们第
一次与另一所学校的学生进行体育比赛。

U4 年级的女孩们参加了一场篮球比赛，她们热情拼搏。
尽管孩子们最终未能赢得比赛，但她们在比赛中的态度非常
好。她们都保持着正确的心态。张亦心是这场比赛中唯一进
球得分的女生。当她进球的时候，所有的女同学都为她欢呼
加油。面对比赛结果，女孩子们并没有垂头丧气。相反，女
孩子们都在努力思考，如何能在未来变得更加强大。陈柯说：

“我今后不会再节食了，我要多吃点，下次变得更强壮一些。”
作为体育老师，看到孩子们有此态度，我觉得非常欣慰。这
场比赛就像一场冒险，也许你会获得成功。但如果没能成功，
你也会学到今后需要如何提高。女孩子们在其他项目上，例
如躲避球和地面曲棍球均表现得很好。当然在其他如男女同
场比赛中，男生们非常绅士地给女孩子们提供些许帮助。看
得出来，在单项比赛中，男生们也许容易获得胜利。

男生们与昆明世界青年学院的学生们进行了一场足球
和篮球比赛。激烈的足球赛中，应明坤一脚临门，最终以 1-0
横扫球场。孩子们本有机会赢得更多分数，但由于一些小小
的失误，他们最终没能把握住机会。篮球赛中，孩子们则轻
松获胜。李林果和贾公如奋勇激战，对方的多次犯规也让我
们获得了罚球的机会。作为前锋的贾公如表现突出，多次轻
松上篮。在防卫上，所有的男孩子们都做得非常棒，包括篮
板球多次快攻得分。对墨尔文来说，这真的是一个胜利的周
末！

在上一期的时事简报中，Smith 先生写了一篇关于《如
何保持运动乐趣》的文章。虽然男孩和女孩在比赛成绩不
同，但他们的态度是一样的。男孩们对比赛结果感到满意，
但女孩们更多地是乐于从中获得她们第一次的运动体验。两
支队伍建立起了团队默契，我们也非常开心地看到大家相互
支持。女孩们为男生们唱了胜利的歌曲，而男生们在篮球比
赛中也都站在球场边为女生们加油。总而言之，这次旅行的
重要性不在于取胜，而在于玩得开心，懂得如何用正确心态
学习竞争。

Will Tang - 体育老师

The students went to Kunming to play two days of sports 
against Kunming World Youth Academy.  It was a U15 
competition in basketball, football, dodgeball, table tennis 
and floor hockey.  Most of the participants were U4 boys 
and girls and a handful of L5 boys.  For the girls, this was 
their very first sports competition against another school.

U4 girls had a basketball game and played with a lot of 
enthusiasm.  Their attitudes during the game were fantastic 
and although they lost, they had the right mind set.  Alina 
was the first and only girl to score during the game and all 
the girls cheered.  Afterwards, instead of putting their heads 
down, a few girls were trying to figure out how to become 
stronger in the future.  Alicia said, “I will quit my diet and 
eat more so I can grow stronger for the next game.”  As a 
PE teacher, I couldn’t be any happier with that attitude.  It’s 
all about taking a chance and maybe you will be successful.  
However, if you aren’t successful you will learn what things 
you need to do to improve.  The girls found a little bit 
more success in the other sports such as dodgeball and 
floor hockey.  During these sports they have a bit of help 
from the boys because it was co-ed.  The sports that weren’t 
co-ed though the boys were able to get a few wins.

The boys both had a football and basketball competition 
against Kunming World Youth Academy.  They were able 
to sweep out both wins in a competitive football game, 
1 – 0 with a goal from Clyde.  The boys definitely had a 
few more opportunities to score, but due to a few mistakes 
they weren’t able to capitalize.  In basketball though, the 
boys had a rather easy victory.  Tom and Jay aggressively 
attacked the basket and drew a few fouls which resulted 
in a good number of free throws.  Jay was able to work in 
the post and had lots of easy open buckets.  All of the boys 
played fantastic defense and rebounded well which led to a 
lot of easy fast break points.  Thus, a victorious weekend for 
MCC.

In the last newsletter, Mr. Smith included an article about 
keeping sports fun.  Although the boys and girls have very 
different results their attitudes were the same.  The boys 
were happy with their results and the girls for the were 
happy to get their first experience at sports.  Both teams 
were able to build some team chemistry and the support 
for each other was really nice to see.  The girls made a 
couple chants for the boys and the boys were on the 
sidelines cheering on the girls during basketball as well.  All 
in all, the importance of the trip wasn’t to win, but to have 
fun and to learn how to compete.

Mr Will Tang - PE Teacher
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墨尔文反校园暴力推广周
MCC ANTI-BULLYING WEEK

2018 年 11 月 30 日，全校师生参加了在学生活动大厅
举行的墨尔文校园暴力推广周活动。来自不同年级的学生代
表给大家带来了生动感人的真人秀。最后，我们再次呼吁大
家勇敢地站起来反对各种校园暴力行为。

Dawson 副校长起草了《墨尔文反校园暴力条案》。所
有的辅导老师在每天早上的辅导时间都会逐一给学生讲解，
并与学生讨论细节。在第一学期的最后几周，学生们逐渐了
解了三种形式的校园暴力行为 ( 包括身体上的、言语上的和
情感上的 )，以及针对校园暴力的基本应对方法。在 James 
Drowley 先生的指导下，一些寄宿学生在周一的集会上展示
了他们对抗校园暴力行为的决心。他们从校园暴力的定义以
及反抗校园暴力可以使用的不同方法等方面对校园暴力进
行了全面的解释，倡导所有学生直面校园暴力，坚决对校园
暴力说不。

通过墨尔文全体教职员工和学生的共同努力，我们相
信，我们的学生在未来能够以最聪明、最坚定的方式展现出
墨尔文精神，正确地面对和解决关于校园暴力的所有问题。

戴德沛老师 - 校长助理

On November 30th, 2018, the whole school participated in 
the activity of MCC anti-bullying week in the meditation 
hall. The representatives of boys and girls coming from 
different grades gave us a vivid and touching performance. 
At last, we once again called on everyone to stand up 
bravely against all kinds of campus bullying.

Mr. Dawson drafted strategies for anti-bullying in MCC.  
All the tutors illustrated them one by one to all the 
students during tutor time every morning and discussed 
with students about the details. During the last few weeks 
of term 1, students gradually learned about three forms of 
bullying (physical, verbal, emotional) and the basic ways 
to deal with bullying in campus. Under the guidance of 
Mr. James Drowley, some students from School House 
showed their determination to fight against Campus 
bullying on the Monday Assembly. They gave everyone a 
comprehensive explanation of campus bullying in terms of 
definition and the different forms that bullying can take, 
advocating all students to confront bullying and say No. 

Through the joint efforts of all the teaching staff and 
students of MCC, we believe that our students will be able 
to show the spirit of Malvern in the most intelligent and 
determined way to solve all problems of bullying in the 
future.

Mr. Damon Dai - Assistant to Headmaster 



周末郊游
WEEKEND TRIPS

2018 年 11 月 10 日星期六，墨尔文的学生们来到成都
大邑县，进行野外生存技能学习。陪同他们一起冒险的还有
Misters Murray, Pandey、戴德沛老师和王小兰老师。

上午活动主题是“不可能完成的使命” 。活动中，一
部分同学被蒙住双眼，只允许根据其他同学们给到的指示信
息，在迷宫般的绊索中穿行。令人印象深刻的祁庄翔是唯
一一个成功完成这一艰巨挑战的学生。太棒啦，我们期待着
下一场 !

热身活动之后，学生们找来棍子，点火石和绳子，学
习钻木取火，当然这并不容易！经历了诸多困难和挫折之
后，最终两组同学成功地点燃了一团火。毫无疑问，在这次
经历之后，学生们将会更加懂得和珍惜现代化生活带来的便
利。

之后，学生们一起参加了丛林远足。沿着陡峭的石梯，
一行人发现了各种大小和颜色的有毒的乔洛蜘蛛。大家唱着
歌曲以保持高昂的士气，一鼓作气到达山顶，享受片刻的宁
静，欣赏令人惊叹的景色、聆听森林的声音。运动后总是能
感到饥肠辘辘，返回山下享用午餐前，Murray 先生给大家
快速演示了如何使用户外小刀的小课程。

学生们自带食物，一起享受了一顿烧烤盛宴之后，最
后进行了一个小时的“反恐”活动。全体同学被分成两个小
队，各自配备激光武器。他们的目标是争夺对方的基地，最
后生存下来的队伍当仁不让地获得了最终的胜利。在这次狙
击活动中，戴老师精确的瞄准和快速的反应给人留下了深刻
的印象。

太阳下山时，疲惫不堪的“幸存者们”登上回程的大
巴车，回到学校。树林里渐渐又静了下来。

Mr Tom Murray - EAL & 人文教师

On Saturday 10th November, Malvern students went to 
the wilds of Dayi County, Chengdu to learn survival 
skills. They were accompanied on their adventure by the 
indefatigable Misters Murray, Pandey, Dai and Ms Wang. 

The morning kicked off with a Mission Impossible-
esque coordination and team-building activity. Students 
were blindfolded and using only the directions of their 
classmates, they attempted to navigate their way through 
a maze of tripwires. The impressive Jeffrey (now officially 
Jeffrey Cruise) was the only student who managed to 
complete this difficult challenge. Well done and we look 
forward to the sequel!

After this mild warmup the students got some sticks, kindle 
(the wooden kind) and string and set about making fire, 
the hard way! There was much anguish and frustration but 
eventually both groups managed to work up a flame. There 
is no doubt that after this experience they will appreciate 
modern convenience just that little bit more. 

Then, it was off for some jungle hiking. Along the steep 
staircase the group spotted the mildly venomous Joro 
Spider in a variety of sizes and colours. Chants were sung 
to keep morale high and once the top was reached a 
moment of silence was enjoyed so as to appreciate the 
amazing views and soak up the sounds of the forest. A 
quick demonstration in how to use an outdoor knife was 
given by Mr Murray before the deservedly hungry students 
returned for lunch.

After enjoying a BBQ feast during which the students 
prepared their own food, the day finished with an hour of 
Counter-Strike. The group was divided into two teams and 
provided with laser weapons. The objective was to assault 
one another’s bases with the last standing player gaining 
victory for the team. Mr Dai impressed with his precision 
aim and quick reflexes. 

As the sun was setting the tired survivors boarded their 
coach and made their way back to Malvern. And the woods 
fell silent once again.

Mr Tom Murray - EAL & Humanities teacher

如果你今天去这片树林，你一定会大吃一惊 : 
他们都是墨尔文的生还者 !

If you go down to the woods today, you’re sure for a 
big surprise: it’s Malvern’s born survivors!
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平乐古镇游
PINGLE ANCIENT TOWN

平乐古镇位于四川省邛崃市。它为我国著名的历史文
化名城，以秦汉文化 - 潮西水乡而闻名。

作为学校课外活动和周日郊游活动的一部分，成都墨
尔文学校的师生们，参观了位于距成都西南约 93 公里的历
史名城平乐古镇。

平乐古镇有着 2000 多年的历史，以其原始的四川古建
筑和古朴的民俗而闻名。古镇的主街乐山街，以水景风格著
称。街道的尽头是乐山大桥。它建于清同治元年，桥洞现已
改为桃花洞。在古老的胡同里，到处是各种卖美食的商店。
奶面汤是平乐的特色，更有汤料白肉、野鸡、石磨豆花儿等
值得品尝的食物。

这次参观让学生们能够更好了解和欣赏了很多只在书
籍、电视或互联网才能获得的中国传统文化及其核心。而这
次学生们有了欣赏在市场小巷里展示的民间艺术和工艺的机
会。其中我们对用竹做成的工艺品印象特别深刻。学生们和
外教们一起，相互交流心得体会。

对自己的历史和文化感到自豪，将有助于学生们无论
在世界的任何角落，将来都能成为代表自己国家的真正的大
使。

何林鹏老师 - 助理科学教师

Pingle Ancient Town is located in the city of Qionglai City, 
Chengdu, Sichuan Province. It is a famous historical and 
cultural town in the country. It is famous for its Qinhan 
Culture-Chaoxi Water Town. 

Students and teachers of Malvern College Chengdu, as 
part of our ongoing extra-curricular activities and Sunday 
outings programme, visited Pingle Ancient Town, a famous 
historical site, about 93 km south-west of Chengdu. 

Pingle Ancient Town has a history of more than 2,000 
years, and is famous for its original ancient Sichuan 
architecture and quaint folk customs. The main street of 
the ancient town, the Leshan Street, is a famous waterscape 
style street. At the end of the street is the Leshan Bridge. 
It was built in the first year of Qing Tongzhi, and the 
bridge hole was changed to a peach type. There are many 
delicious shops in the ancient alley. The milk noodle soup 
is a special feature of Pingle, as well as soup white meat, 
pheasant, stone grinder and other foods worthy of taste.

This visit has helped our students to understand and 
appreciate some of the Chinese traditions, culture and 
“hearts”, most of which is only available to them through 
books, TV or the internet. Students appreciated the folk art 
and craft displayed throughout the market alley, specially 
artifacts made of bamboo tree parts. We saw students talk 
about their experiences of the day with foreign teachers 
and invited their views as well.

Feeling proud about their history and culture will help 
students represent their country as true ambassadors all 
over the world, wherever they are in their pursuits.

Mr Marvin He-Assistant Teacher of Science



欢乐谷之行
HAPPY VALLEY

2019 年 1 月 20 日，成都墨尔文学校的 13 名学生在 3
名老师的陪同下参观了成都当地最大的游乐园——成都欢
乐谷。这是成都寒冷潮湿的冬天里一个温暖的星期天。一周
前，学生们刚刚完成了期末评估测试，而欢乐谷之旅则为他
们提供了与朋友和老师到户外玩耍的时间，让孩子们在繁忙
紧张的学习之余能轻松一下。在老师的陪伴下，学生们在
安全自由的环境中充分享受这一天的时光。在欢乐谷度过的
半天充满了欢笑和尖叫 ( 在过山车上 )。这也是中国农历新
年前的最后一个学生周末活动，在此，我们向墨尔文学校全
体师生致以最诚挚的祝福，祝大家有一个轻松愉快的新年假
期。

Eugene Wang -  数学老师

On January 20th, 2019, thirteen Malvern College Chengdu 
students and three staff members accompanying them 
visited Happy Valley Chengdu, the biggest amusement 
park in the region. It was a warm Sunday in the midst of 
cold wet Chengdu winter. Having just finished their Key 
Assessment tests the week before, the trip to Happy Valley 
provided students with much needed outdoor play time 
with friends and teachers to counter balance their busy 
schedule and intensive studies. Students were able to fully 
enjoy themselves in a safe and free environment with the 
supervision of teachers. The half day spent at Happy Valley 
was filled with laughter and scream (on the roller coaster). 
This is the last student weekend activity before the Chinese 
Lunar New Year, best wishes to all the students and staff at 
Malvern College, may everyone have a relaxing and restful 
New Year’s holiday.

Mr. Eugene Wang - Mathematics Teacher
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拼字达人比赛
SPELLING BEE

2018 年 12 月 14 日周五，这天是这学期的最后一天。
这天上午，墨尔文学校举行了第二届拼字达人大赛。比赛中，
参赛学生必须将所给出单词正确地大声拼出来。比赛采用淘
汰制，拼读正确的学生进行循环持久赛，最后，能够将所有
单词全部拼出来的学生成为获胜者。（我校第一次拼字达人
比赛是在去年的读书日举行）。

本次比赛的主题非常应景——圣诞节。单词的难度也
是由易到难。在去年第一届拼字达人比赛中，老师们负责
组织比赛，但这一次，学生会成员包括（林    霏、林    辰、 
徐梦凝、王议彬和吴俊汲，林    霏担任队长）负责了本次比
赛的组织工作。他们出色地完成了组织任务！ L4 至 L6 年
级的孩子们均推选出代表，共计 15 名选手参加了此次比赛。
第一轮初赛在教室举行，第二轮至第四轮都在学生活动大厅
进行。

每位参赛者都获得了图书作为奖品。每一轮比赛最终
获胜者颁发了获奖证书。来自 L5 的罗翰    成为了本次比赛
最后的获胜者！他确实是实力担当！

拼字达人比赛结束后，学生会组织了“你比我猜”字
谜游戏。游戏中，参赛者一方获得一个单词或短语，他必须
表演出来，同组的另一个参赛者通过表演猜出单词或短语。
这两个活动都非常有趣刺激，同时也锻炼了学生们英语表达
能力。真棒！墨尔文的同学们，你们让我们感到骄傲。

Graham Wilson 先生 - EAL 部门主任

On Friday 14th December 2018, the last day of term, in the 
morning, MCC held it’s second Spelling Bee competition. 
In a Spelling Bee competition, students are given a word 
and they have to spell it out loud correctly. If they are 
correct, they can stay in the competition. The winner is the 
person who has been able to spell all the words correctly. 
(Our first Spelling Bee competition was held on Book Day 
last year).

The theme was, appropriately enough, Christmas and the 
words ranged in difficulty from easy to advanced. In our 
first Spelling Bee last year, the teachers ran the competition, 
but this time, prefects (Louis, Yue Chen, Belinda, Sophia 
and Erist. Louis was the Captain) ran it. They did a great 
job! There were 15 competitors in total who came from 
every year group from L4 to L6.  The first round was played 
in classrooms and the second, third and fourth rounds 
were played in the Meditation Hall.

Each competitor won a book prize, and a certificate for 
each round that they won…and our winner was…Pegasus 
in L5. Well done, Pegasus! 

After the Spelling Bee competition, our prefects organised 
several games of Charades. In this game, one competitor 
is given a word or phrase that they have to act out and 
another competitor has to guess the word or phrase. Both 
games created a lot of excitement. Everyone had a good 
time practising their English. Well done, MCC students. 
You did us proud.

Mr. Graham Wilson – Head of EAL Department
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